
NORTON'S BULLETIN

December Magazines.
rccolvid at Norton's:

Cosmopolitan,
Ladles' Homo Journal,

Woman's Home Companion,
Woman's World,

Scribner, St. Nicholas, Puritan.
Metropolitan, Leslie's Popular,

Pearson's, Argosy,
Wide World, Younjr Lady's Journal.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
at cut prices.

ATLAS OF THE WORLD
from 51, upward,

GLODES from 25c. to 30.00.
MAP OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Price 25 cents.
25 and 50-co- paper books

10 cents each.
The London Illustrated Papers for

Christmas, are here.
Subscriptions received for all Period-

icals at publishers rates.

IV1. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scrantnn.

X-- :X

Christmas Goods
larjjcr stock, liner Roods than
ever before nt

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

The Rembrandt Photos nro

tho latest. Mr. Griffln elves per-

sonal attention to sitters.

$ :X

London and New YorkKing TAILOR
Miller Fine Merchant

inllorhig.
and La-

dles'

435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON- E

377 A.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntlrely by Hand. Returned Same
blzo and snape us New.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

JIr. and Mrs. Hlllot, of Chicago, are at
ncsent In the city.
Mrs. Robert M. Scrantnn has returned

from Hartford, Conn.
T. C. Melvln, the St. Crarlcs hotel pro-

prietor, Is In New York.
Controller Howell nnd son, Lewis, aro

In Danville on business.
Attorney William Vokokk yesterday

left for Philadelphia to attend to busi-
ness In the Supreme court.

Henry Armbrust, who has been makini;
u hunting trip In Susquehanna county,
has returned after a very successful ex-

pedition.
V. r Ilolton, of Franklin avenuo .has

Bono to Milwaukee to attend tho Paint-
ers' conontlon to be held next week In
that city.

Colonel and Mrs. O. M. Hallstead,
Charles Schlatter. Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Porter. Mrs. William V. Hallstead, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. L. SchlnKer leave for New
"iork this mornlnft to attend nt the Hotel
Maestlc the wedding of Miss Clera
Tootho to J. Do Smet Mapulre.

R. S. Kaufman, an amateur photog-
rapher, of this Ity. was fortunate
enough to have some pictures uccepted
nt tho American Institute Photographic
Salon of New York. An acceptanco in
tho salon Is considered a ery high honor
that nil artists woilc for. The exhibit
contains 300 jlctures, and tho best ama-
teur ard professional photographic work-
ers of this country and n brand are repre-
sented. It is believed to be tho finest
collection of modern photographs ever ex-
hibited in this country. ?.:: '"eufman
was present at a private iew In the gal-
lery of tho Institute Inst Saturday night.

LETTER CARRIERS ARE BUSY.

Recording Unmarked Streets and Un
numbered Buildings in the City.
The local force of mall carriers have

been engaged during the past two days
in making a record of all the street
corners marked and unmarked, In pur-
suance with instructions received from
the department at Washington.

Commencing today they will make a
record of all dwelling houses and build-
ing numbered, unnumbered or unprop-erl- y

numbered.
Should the department decide to shut

off free delivery on those streets un-
marked nnd unpropcrly numbered, as
has been done in other cities, the re-
sult would be keenly felt, ns It Is es-
timated that only about one quarter
of the street corners nre marked and
a very large percentage of houses eith-
er unnumbered or not properly num-
bered.

Palmistry.
Martini, who created such talk the

past five weeks by reading the pulins
of Scrantonlans, announces his second
last week. 20'j Washington avenue.

Finest wines nnd cigars at I.ans',
S20 Spruce street

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Universal

Food Choppers

Price $1.25

Each.

THE

LACKAWAN lA

231 Lackawanna Avenue.

OAMBLE-BIHL- L CONCERT.

Thoso who attended tho damblc-IUh- ll

concert Inst evening fnjoyed ono oC tho
most delightful evenings which music
has brought to this city In many a day.
So many fnvornblo comments havo been
made of theso two artists that tho audi-
ence was prepared to receive with en-

thusiasm tho entertainment afforded by
thoso who hae created such an Iniprcs-Mo- n

in Philadelphia end elsewhere. There
was n big house nnd the listeners who
went away entranced with the Hist num-
ber of the series, Oodowsky's piano re-

cital, were no less charmed with this
so entirely different in charac-

ter.
Mr. Ernest Gamble mnde n hit before ho

song n note. His Is the tort of personnel
that would win a tortune us a matinee
favorite. Ho has n strong, handsome
faco with the figure belonging to that
particular type, nnd moro than nil, ho
has the peso and carriage of ono who is a
leader in a chosen sphere. When to them
advantages Is ndded a mngnlflccnt barl-ttn- o

of great rango nnd marvelous Ilex
iblllty it is not surprising that tho audi-enc- e

could not keep him on the stage
continuously enough to rult the Insistent
demands.

He is piimnrlly a dramatic singer nnd
so unmlstaknblo is this gift that to hla
listeners he seems to unconsciously sur-
round himself with tho sultablo setting
for his theme tho cair.p, tho field, tho
trumpet's call, tho echo of conflict nnd
the rich panoply of medieval courts. He
song many numbers but was at his best
In tho In pert onntions of valor and dar-
ing such as "The llandolero," Handel's
"Honour nt Arms," "I Am Kins," and
the Armourer's song from "Robin Hood."
He hns facility In adapting hN powciful
tonr3 to tho grace nnd gentleness of love
songs such as "Tho Ronnie Ranks of
Loch Lomond" and Sleviklng's "Wooing."
nnd ho was splerdldly happy In tho
"Sands O'Dee," but his great success lies
In the dinmatlc. He Is by far the? best
shiver of ballads who has visited this
city educe risphum, two of whoso well
known ballads ho sang Mipcrbly last
night.

Nothing so exemplified his peculiar res-
onance of voice as the little old gray
hued "Monotone," by Cornelius.

Miss Maud Rlhll, who In face reminds
ono of Queen Wllhclmlnn, was most sat-
isfying In a dlllicult role, that of accom-
panist and soloist. In the latter gtvlt.g
severnl difficult selections. She has n
virile, accurate touch, and exceedingly
brilliant execution. Her best work lost
night was In tho List Rhnpsodlo nnd Urn
Leschetleky number. received
many encores, the most enthusiastic fol-
lowing the Chopin Scherzo In which her
excellent tethnlnuo was ti feature. The
piano used was a concert grand. Mason
& Hamlin, from tho warcroonw of Pirn
& Phillips.

This morning a reception will be given
at the Conservitory of Music In honor oC
Miss Rlhll and Mr. Gamble.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS VISITED.

Permanent Firemen to Become Fa-mili- nr

with City Edifices.
Chief Wnlkor, of the fire elepartment,

yesterday morning", together with West
Scranton's permanent firemen, pilil n
visit to the West Scranton hospital
and St. Patrick's orphanage. They
went through the buildings from cel-

lar to roof to familiarize themselves
with every nook nnd cranny. Yester-
day the men who visited these build-
ings were from tho Hook and Ladder,
Franklin, Columbia and Eagle com-
panies. It is the chief's object to make
the permanent men familiar with all
the public edifices, to know their plan
of construction, location of the doors.
windows, etc., and with this In view
will Institute a series of visits to city
buildings.

Chief Walker Is distributing new hy-

drant pumps to the city's fire com-
panies to be used after fires. After the
hydrants have been used In a tire a
small quantity of water generally
lodges In that part of it called the
bell. The water freezes anel makes It
a necessity to use a thawing out pro-
cess. This must often be done when it
Is necessary to use the pumps imme-
diately and It causes a great denl of
trouble. With the new pumps this will
be entirely done away with, as they
will pump the hydrants dry.

MEETING POSTPONED.

Members of Associated Charities Did
Not Put in an Appearance.

The annual meeting of the directors
and members of the board of associ-
ated charities which was to have been
held last evening in the Albright li-

brary, did not take place, a sutllclent
number of members falling to appear.

This was said to bo duo to a mis-
understanding regarding the date nnd
it was accordingly decided by the
four members present to hold tho
meeting next Tuesday evening, Dec.
12, and to Inform all members by
postal of this fact.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

Final Arrangements for Annual
Banquet Made Lait Night.

A meeting vt the New England soci-
ety was held lost evening In the as-
sembly rooms of tho board nf trnilo
for the purpose of making final nr-- '

rangements for the annual dinner of
the society tr be held on Dec. 22. In
tho nbsenco of President Homer Green,
Secretary Dolph B. Atherton presided.

It was decided to have the banquet
served In the rooms of the Scranton
club by Steward O'Nrll. All of the
prominent Invited guests havo signi-
fied their Intention of being present.

VERY USEFUL CALENDAR.

Is Being Distributed by Hackett, the
Real Estate Alan.

V. T. Hackett, the real estate man,
Is distributing calendars for the year
1900 that are unique and valuable.

The calendar combines three tiling,
any one of which is useful: First, a
calendur of each month; Becond, tho
lire alarms; third, a map of the city,
showing the streets nnd principal build-
ings, churches, etc., with u key by tho
aid of which they can be Instantly
located. The map feature is, of course,
the most useful.

OFFICERS WERE CHOSEN.

Elected by the Members of Peter
Williamson Lodge, F. A. M.

Tho following ofllcers were elected
last evening by Peter Williamson lodge,
No. 323, Free and Accepted Masons:

Worshipful master, Charles W. Daw-eo- n;

senior warden, Alfred E. Connell;
Junior warden, Joseph J. Taylor; sec-
retary, C. L. Van Uusklrk; treasurer,
Thomas E. Lyddon; trustees, B, A.
Hill, William L. Connell and L. A.
Watres, representative to grand lodge,
Frank M, Mover.

DIED.

KK&OH.-M- rs. Michael Keogh, nt her
rentdence, 31 Fourth street. Funeral
announcement later.

LORD. At her homo, North Washing-
ton u venue, December 8, ISO:', Kate,
wife of C. W. Lord, ago 41 years, 10
months, 23 days. Funeral Thursday af-
ternoon nt 1 o'clock nt the house. In-
terment In tho Forest Hill cemetery.

TOE SCRANIN TRIBUN- E- WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1899.

MASS MEETING

AT GREEN RIDGE

WATER SUPPLY WAS UNDER
CONSIDERATION.

Report Was Read from tho Secre-

tary of Household Economics Sec-,tlo- n

of tho Green Ridge Womana'

Club, Showing tho. Actual Condi-

tion of the Reservoirs of tho Provi-

dence Oas and Water Company.
Sample of Water Furnished Was
Offered in Evidence.

The mnss meeting of Gtcen Mdir.i
citizens, held last night In tho Green
Kldge library, to discuss the question
of the water supply furnished by thu
Providence Gas end Water company,
wn- - ti very enthuslnstlr cne. In fact
it had probably moro Interest taken
In It thnn any EStherl"? of the like
ever held In arcen nidge. Ono of tho
most important features of the even-
ing was the reading of the report of
the secretary of the Household Econ-
omics section of tho Green Itldgo
Women's club, which organization hns
started tho agitation concerning the
question. Short addresses were maeli
by many of the gentlemen present, and
Aaron Goldsmith brought along with
him n bottle of water, which came
from the faucet In M bath-roo- Tho
liquid was certainly u bad looklny
fluid.

The closing event of the evening was
by no means the least important. K

contribution was taken up to raise a
fund for the purpose of pushing tho
water crusade through, and to bo
placed In the- - hands of that section of
the Womans' cluU, which had been
making such vigorous efforts to carry
the thing along, $101.63, in cash and
pledges, being collected.

DR. LANSING rnnsiDED.
Tho meeting was called to order at

8 o'clock by P.ev. I. J. Lansing, D.
D., of the Green nidge Presbyterian
church, who acted ns chairman, with
Charles L. Hnwlev as secretarj. The
hall was crowded with enthusiastic
Green Itldgo people who listened at-
tentively to the secretary's report, as
read by Miss Amy Von Ralls Gerecke.
It described in detail a visit to the
reservoirs of the Providence company
and the unwholesome conditions they
found.

She was followed by Attorney S. B.
Price, who gave a hearty, enthusiastic
address. In which he substantiated the
secretary's report, he having been over
tho ground and closely examined the
territory mentioned. He expressed bis
opinion that another analysis should ,

be made of Green Ridge water, and !

concluded by stating that the ladles'
association was deserving of all credit
for their Industrious effort.

Colonel F. U Hitchcock was the fol-
lowing speaker, and In a few short,
terse remarks expressed his approval
of all that had been done by the Ladles'
association, and added that he believed
the directors of the company were
really Ignorant of the great danger in
curred In using the water from their
reservoir. He also suggested the ad-
visability of using a good filtering sys-
tem. Professor Hawker next spoke.
nnd, like the other speakers, thorough
ly endorsed the measures taken by the
Ladles' club.

E. B. Sturges was called upon for
some remarks, and suggested three
courses of solving tho difficulty, first,
by sending a committee to the Provi-
dence Gas and Water company to con-
fer with them and como to an agree-
ment, if possible; second, to npply to
W. W. Scranton to supply Green Ridge
from his reservoir; nnd, third, If all
measures failed, to Indict the Provi-
dence company on account of the dele-
terious condition of the water. Among
the other speakers of the evening were
J. H. nittenhouse, George B. Davidson.
Professor H. L. Burdlck, Rev. W, J.
Ford and Dr. G. E. Dean, all of whom
spoko shortly and to the point.

MR. STURGES' MOTION.
It was then suggested by Dr, Lansing

that n collection be made to defray the
expense of having a Cornell expert
come here nnd give the water n thor-
ough test. Mr. Sturges, however, made
a motion, which was carried, that a
committee of six, four to be members
of the Ladles' society and the other
two gentlemen appointed by the chnlr,
should confer with the Providence
Wnter company, and unless their griev-
ances were given Immediate attention,
to present nn indictment at the next
meeting of the grand Jury.

The collection was then made, as told
above. Negotiations had already been
made with W. W. Scranton, relative
to the water supply, and a letter was
read from him in which he stated that
he had offered to sell water to the
Providence company nnd had offered to
buy their system east of the Lacka-
wanna.

IMPROVEMENT AT THE PARK.

What It Is Proposed to Do with the
530,000.

A meeting of the park commissioners
is being arranged for the latter end
of the week for the purpose of decid-
ing to whom the bond issue of $30,000
will be given. It Is very probable that
tho city will itself take up the bonds
and place them in the sinking fund.

The question ns to what work is to
be done nt Nay Aug park and how
much Is to be dono this winter will also
be discussed. It Is the intention of the

Coff fc

Some people who wero laughing at
our advertising Fancy Golden Rio at
10c. are now sorry they paid 15c. so

long. Others nre buying our O, O.

Javrt at 25c. or with Arabian Mocha
nt 28c. and wondering why some peo-

ple are foolish enough to pay 35c.
Coursen's BEST COFEE is our lead-

ing Coffee. It Is not Mocha and Java
but the finest Coffee in America.
OUR idea of a fine coffee, 35c, 3 lbs.,
COc. We sell genuine Mandhellng
at 40c.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lnclcnwaima Ave.

commissioners to use, ns far ns possi-
ble, tho plans prepared by Architect
11. A. Edgcrton, of Philadelphia, with
modifications necessitated by the
amount expended. Mr. Edgcrton has
been requested to come to this city nnd
be present at the meeting.

The only work which wilt probably
ho done this winter will be tho removal
of tho menagerie from Ub present loca-
tion to some place not yet decided upon
and the grading oft of the ground along
Arthur avenue from there to Olive
street. A band stand Is to be erected
In tho center of this, with stlrroundlng
driveways nnd walks.

Tho other Improvements which will
be commenced In tho early spring aro
tho artificial lake and perhaps the ono
most generally anticipated and likely
to be most thoroughly enjoyed, tho
swimming pool.

The commissioners are all anxious to
commence work ns soon as possible.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING.

Two Interesting Papers Read Beforo
tho Members.

Tho literary features of tho pro-
gramme for last night's meeting of the
Catholic Hlstorlcnland Newman Maga-
zine club were two papers, read by Miss
Mary Ntland nnd Miss Sara AValsl.
Miss Nlland's paper was a condensa-
tion of nn article, entitled "The Mak-
ing of French Literature," by W. H.
Kent, which nppenred In the October
number of the Dublin Review.

The national literature of France,
says Mr. Kent, both from Its own In-

trinsic worth nnd from Its central posi-
tion, Is among tho first to claim the at-
tention of students in literary history.
The French classic authors have lost
something of their ancient authority,
and are too often neglected or dlspnr-nge- d.

In the opinion of M, Drunetlere
the history of a national literature Is
not an unmeaning nnd unconnected
succession of books nnd authors, but
rather the gradual growth and devel-
opment, or, It may be, the decadence
nnd decay of a living organism.

The paper treated these propositions
at length and discussed the works of
many prominent French authors. The
work of condensation was admirably
done.

The second paper of the evening was
read by Miss Sara Walsh. "The Effect
of Scientific Criticism On All Forms of
Protestantism" was discussed by Miss
Walsh In n very thorough nnd elabor-
ate manner. She called attention to
two points: One, that tho ic

writers, though they look on mod-
ern knowledge as reconciled with some
form of Protestantism, claim It to be
so essentially Inconsistent with Catho-
licism that Catholic apologists can
meet It only by Ignoring or else by
trifling with it. The other is that the
Catholic writers themselves appear to
regard their church as In a position of
such great, though temporary, difficulty
that It must reserve its defence for
some future period, andlccllne even
to hint at present what the character
of their defence will be.

The nrtlcle aimed to showithat both
sides nro equally and both astonish-
ingly In the wrong.

GINLEY THREATENED TO SHOOT

Created Excitement in a Night
Lunch Wagon.

At 12.10 o'clock Monday night Patrol-
man David Parry entered the Centre
street police station with a man who
gave his name as Anthony GInley. It
seemed that the man had entered one
of the lunch wagons on Lackawanna
avenue and ordered food. After he hnd
eaten, he arose nnd made a movp to
depart. The man In charge of the
wagon put In a mild ptotest, however,
and suggested the advisability of GIn-
ley paying for the refreshments he had
consumed.

At this GInley waxed wroth, an 1

after speaking many and abuslva
words, drew a revolver and leveling It
dangerously near the proprietor's head,
threatened to "shoot his head off.'

Patrolman Parry was called In and
took the pugnacious GInley down to
the Centre street police station.

At his hearing yesterday afternoon,
GInley was lined $10 by Mayor Molr.
He paid it nnd wns dlschaiged.

DREAD DECEMBER MONTH.

George Elliott, the son
of Itohert Elliott, of Noith Muln
avenue, slipped nnd fell in front of
a trip of cars at the Von Stoirh slope
yesterday und sustained a badly
crushed leg nnd probable internal in-
juries of n serious nature- - Doctors
Donne" and Rodham aro not overly
hopeful of his recovery.

.Four years ago Christmas eve, his
father was stabbed by a neighbor In
a Noith Main avenue hotel. Threes
years ago, in the middle of December,
his elder brother met with a violent
death. Last Decembet, Just before
Christmas, his sister died.

LIGHT AND WATER COMMITTEE.

The light and water committee of
select council will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon at I o'clock In the elty clerk's
office, for tho purpose of formulating
a report on Mr. Melvln's ordinance
establishing the water tateb in this
city.

Thn opinion of City Solicitor Vos-bur-

on the matter Is almost finished
and will bp ready to be presented to
the committee at this meeting.

-

DEFRAUDED BOARDING HOUSE.

Mrs. Catherine McAndrews yesterday
had Lawrence Harrett, who boarded in
her house at 217 Luckiiwanna avenue,
arrested. She swore out a warrant
charging him with attempting to el

her out of $32 for board.
Dnrrett wns taken before Alderman

Howe, and wns placed by him under
$300 ball. He found a bondsinnn anel
was discharged.

Coal Operator.
Havlnc purchased the entire lot of

breaker machinery, rails, and nil other
Iron material In nnd about tho Frank-
lin Coal company's breaker at Cnrbon-elal- e.

Pa., wo shall offer the entire lot
for sale at tho above place on Wednes-
day, December 6', 1S99. Sale will com-
mence at 10 o'clock n. m.

C. F. Heckwlth & Co.

flnnoiincentenf.
Our Crockery Ib now on display for the
Holidays. Tho stock comprises the tlnest
selection of Fancy Wnre, Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets, Jardlnlurs, etc.

Cholco Wo, 15c. per pound.
Fancy Java and Mocha, 30c. per lb.

Extra Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, 2iJC Pound

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue, 'Phone 7J2. Prompt delivery.

CORONER'S JURY

EXONERATES VALALIO

UNDER INDICTMENT FOR MUR-

DER OF AMIELLO DE SANTO.

The Latter Stabbed in a Drunken
Brawl in South Scranton, Oct. 1.

Two Eye Witnesses of the Quarrel

and Vallllo Wcro Examined Last
Evening Neither of the Four Saw

Vallllo Do Any Cutting and He

Himself Swore Ho Was Innocent.

Six good men and true, being thu
coroner's Jury In the ense of Amlello
De Santo, who wns stabbed to death
In a drunken brawl In South Ssionton
on the evening of Oct. 1, last evening
signed a verdict exonerating Tony VII-all- o,

wo is now under Indictment for
the murder, from complicity In tho
crime.

There were only three witnesses ex-

amined, namely, Mrs. Joseph Stemp-llnge- r,

William Botke and Tony Vllallo,
the accused man himself, who was
brought handcuffed from the county
Jail.

Mrs. Stempllnger Is the wife of the
man who keeps the saloon In which
the murder occurred. She testified
that all of tho men In the pnrty were
drunk nnd that when she reached the
room where the trouble was In pro-
gress all she could see was a confused
struggling mass of men. She saw Vll-
allo with a razor In his hand, but saw
him stab no ono with It, nor did she
see De Santo, the murdered man,
stabbed. She admitted that Vllallo
had cut her arm with the wenpon,
but said she was convinced he did It
accidentally In endeavoring to push
her out of the room.

SAW NO CUTTING.
William Botke was visiting at the

house when the quarrel occured and
saw the whole affair. Ho testified that
all he saw was tho crowd of men
struggling. He saw no one doing any
cutting or stabbing.

Vllnllo wns then sworn. He testi-
fied that he was outside when the quar-
relling began and came Inside when
he heard his bt other crying out that
he had been wounded. He stated that
he saw the razor which Mrs. Stemp-
llnger snld he was nourishing on the
floor and had excitedly picked It up.
He cut nobody, he said, and at first
thought that his brother, whom he
carried home, was the only one In-

jured.
This closed the testimony and the

jury unanimously agreed upon the fol-

lowing verdict after only a few minutes
deliberation:

We, the undersigned jurors, find tint
tho deceased came to his death by knlfo
wounds In the groin which wero Inflicted
by home person unknown to the jury nnd
that evldeoco is Insiifticlent to hold Tony
Vllallo, who is nt present under li diet-me- nt

for the crime.
(Signed) E. R. Conlev. Adniph Miller,

Jacob Lewert, Fred Welchel, John J.
Gordon, Puilck Miles.

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
Several of the Jurymen, after the

Inquest was over, stated the one great
question they would like to see an-
swered was how and for what reason
the grand Jury decided to indict Vllallo.
The members of the Jury were present
when the autopsy on the remains of
De Santo wero performed' by Coroner
Roberts and they say It was clearly
pointed out then that the fatal wounds
wero Inlllcted by a sharp pointed knife
and not by a razor. Thus, they say,
oven if Vallllo did havo a razor In his
hand, this does not prove him the
guilty man, there being no ono who
could testify they .saw him stab any
one.

CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

Officers Were Elected for the Ensu-
ing Year.

The nnnunl meeting of the Scranton
Clearing House association was held
on Monday morning at 10 a. m. In the
First National bank and was attended
by all the members.

The report of Manager Shepherd
Aynrs was read and showed that tho
total clearings for the year ending
Nov. 30 to be $55,259,538.91, as against
$47,715,197.79 for the preceding year,
making a net Increase In one year of
$7,544,341.12. which is In Itself a silent
testimonial to the great Industrial pro-
gress of Scranton.

The election of officers for the ensu-
ing year was then taken up and re-

sulted as follows: Chairman, James A.
Linen; secretary. C. W. Ounster; man-
ager, F. L. Phillips.

PATRICK PHILBIN INJURED.

Lnrge Iron Plate Fell on Him in
South Mill.

Patrick Phllbln, of Prospect avenue,
was taken to the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal yesterday forenoon as tho result of
nn accident at the South steel mil!
where he Is employed.

A large iron plate fell on him and his
hip was broken as a result.

m

Smoke the Pocono 6c cigar.

00000000000000000
$ We Are Ready,

Holiday FoofUear.
We have Riven careful attention

to our Holiday Footwear und Slip-
pers. Havo them all In stock, to
you can mnko your vclectlou nt
once, nnd havo them laid away
until you are ready to tako them.

Men's Hollduy Sllppeis
Hoys' und Youths' In all colors,

styles and prices.

', . ''si-si- s

Our Immense variety of Women's
Slippers, In nil muterluU, forms,
colors nnd decorations, meets all
Individual fnncicb ns well us rep-
resent the Bet styles of fashions.

Women's Satin Slippers, colatest shades
Sntln used is mndo expressly to

our order.

SCHANK & SPENCER
410 SPRUCE STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Prizes
For the solution of tho Rebus, In the
Novembor Issue of tho Homo Maga-
zine, havo been awarded to the fol-
lowing persons:

First prize of $10.00 to Miss Lizzie
A. Evans, 1310 Lafayette St, City.

Second priSo of $5.00 to Mrs. Daisy
SwnrtE, of Dalton, Pa.

Third prizo of 85.00 to Mrs. John
R. Thomas, 137 S. Lincoln Ave., City.

Fourth prize of 80.00 to Mr. C. R.
Slvcly', of the Scranton Dairy Co

Fifth prize of 80-0- to Mrs. A. E.
Lester, 921 Vine St., City.

Sixth prize of 85.0U to Mr. Wm.
Cawley, of 1017 Price St. City.

Correct Solutions.
ConBolo yourselves, and try once more,

Llvo not. until you a prize,
Note every sign, right uuswerB send,

Think It out, If jou'ro wise.

Clarke Brothers is tho place to trade,
Their stocks nro new 'tis plain to see;

Tho styles bear witness to this fact,
Their prices ehcup ob cheap can be.

Clothing here, for men nnd boys,
For girls, wo have dolls and toys;

Come to see our hats, they're made with
style.

It's worth a Journey many a mtle.

Stop nnd think, If It pays
To buy on credit, and throw money

nwny:
Clarko Bros., you'll learn, Is the people's

store,
It lightens your cares forever more.

Special Sale
Mackintoshes and Storm

Coats

8.90
Former Price $15.00. A

practical Christmas present.

jf Mcmm
Successor to Brotnon & Tnllman.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices.

Tha DeLery Incandescent Gas Burner

NO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

CHAS. B. SGOTT, 119 Pronklln Ave.

poooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR HOUSE'PUftNISH - Y

INQ STORE. X

Barney & Berry Skates

Took highest award at
World'.s fair. We have a com-

plete line at 50c to 5.00 the
pair.

BALL BEARING SLEDS

Something new. Ask to
see them.

FOOTE & FULLER CO., I
Hears Building:,

140-14- 2 Washington Ave, !
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

s 60

Buy a pair of those

Scotch

Wool uloves
for wc.

HAND & PAYN

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.- -

71

Tho quality of tho oils used In mixing N

colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnko paint of great
smoothness und durability. A largo sur-fa- co

can bo covorcd and tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Theso prices Will show that cood oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LacknwannBROS,, Avenue.

STYLE IS SERVED UP
To our customers ai well 01 qual Ity. Tha

stock of Men's Kurnlnhtuim wo carry bumerit enough to tniike It own way.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Building.

Jermyn

JtCSlGS
Ttj leading styles an

prices, Sharpeners, Strop;
Grounding aod Repairing,

FELTON'S 119PENN
AVENUE.

Get in line boys and bring
your casb. to

Conrad's
He can give you tlie best

GLOVE values in town.
R

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowl,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock.,
away, Maurice Rls'er and Blue Point Oys-

ters: Everything tho market affords la
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly wttH
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-11- 1 PENN AVENUE.

-- -

Gbuuumy is me nutty wuuirh of 01(1 Age.

J Secure the
I PursiisliiiMS

You need for Christmas
now and by using our

f"Easy Credit" paying
will be more convenient.

ff Fifty Childien's Morris
Chairs adjustable back like
the big ones velotir cush- -

ions, oak or ma- -
hogany finish ... p 1 ,4o f

Medicine Cabinet, with
bric-f.-br- shelves, mirror

f plate in door, case 23
inches wide and 16
inches high 98c

f Credit You ? Certainly,
f

Jlffc

f (T'ffiffiSB- -

f
X Wyoming A?8 J'


